The storage and intelligent retrieval of massive video data is a hot topic in the field of surveillance. This paper designs a system architecture for distributed storage, indexing, and querying of ultra-magnitude video and its source data. By adopting a loosely coupled architecture, the various processing modules and services are completely separated. The system supports full processing from storage to semantic retrieval, enabling seamless expansion of the system and supporting uninterrupted video streaming.
Introduction
With the development of current concepts such as "Smart City" [1] [2] [3] and "Intelligent Security", video surveillance, which is a core part of it, has achieved considerable development. It has experienced analog surveillance systems, digital local video surveillance systems, and current networked remote video surveillance systems. Its application areas include community security [4] , public monitoring, production plant area, airport and station monitoring [5] . With the continuous operation of the system, the video data generated by these video surveillance systems will rapidly expand. How to effectively manage and use these massive amounts of video data is a very challenging problem. At present, the main application points of video surveillance systems include video real-time monitoring [6] , video storage [7] and playback, and video recording in specific scenarios [8] . The traditional video retrieval system [9] [10] [11] mainly faces single and critical video surveillance areas, such as entrances and exits, crowded areas, etc., and it is difficult to perform multi-camera joint search in the case of large-scale camera deployment, scale deployment, and distributed applications. Moreover, when a targeted search for a desired video segment is required, it can only be handled manually, which inevitably leads to a decrease in work efficiency and also reduces the availability of the video surveillance system. This paper implements an architecture based on cloud computing for distributed storage, indexing, and querying of ultra-magnitude video and its source data. The system adopts a loosely-coupled architecture, which completely separates the various processing modules and services. In order to realize intelligent inquiry, the system realizes the import of third-party video content and parallel high-speed query of the video source data by providing a programming interface.
Distributed System Architecture
The video surveillance and retrieval system uses a distributed system architecture and consists of a work server, a companion server, and an interactive server. The work server is used to directly access the video stream, and the video encoding, video storage, and metadata indexing and data querying are the core of the work in the system. The collaboration server is used to manage and schedule the work server and manage the camera. When the work server loses response, it can wake up in time or schedule other work servers to complete the work. The interactive server is used to respond to the Internet user's video search request, and communicates with the companion server. Finally, the work server responds to the request and returns the result. The servers are deployed in different locations according to the nature of work. Servers use dedicated high-speed protocols for communication, which has the typical characteristics of a distributed system. The system architecture diagram is shown in Figure 1 . 
Collaboration Server Architecture
In this video surveillance and retrieval system, one or more companion servers are required. The collaboration server is mainly responsible for the management of the camera and the work server, and is responsible for the process monitoring and scheduling of the work server. In addition, the companion server also includes a complex event rule engine to correlate global events. Finally, the companion server also provides a retrieval interface for the interactive server to access. 1) Complex Event Rule Engine Module: This module is responsible for further processing of the basic events generated in the metadata. The Complex Event Rule Engine provides an easy-to-use sql-like description language that allows users to describe the logical relationships between basic events and their satisfaction conditions at a higher level, thereby better expressing what happens in the real world. Complex events. The description language provides extensible syntax and functions that can express rich semantics. 2) The Global Query Module: It is responsible for preprocessing the query requests sent from the interactive server, deducing the work server that needs to be queried based on the time and place, and then forwarding the query request. Finally, the global query process must also merge the query results. The global query process is also responsible for caching the results of the query. 3) Camera Management Module: This part manages all camera information in the system, including camera name, description, IP address, port number, frame rate, resolution, username, password, and more. In addition, all work servers send information about the video files that they own to the system server. The camera management process stores this information in the database. 4) Real-Time Mirroring Module: Multiple Collaboration server can do real-time mirroring, and all setup data has multiple backups to prevent a cooperating server from crashing. In the case of real-time mirroring, when a companion server temporarily fails to provide services, corresponding requests may be transferred to other related Collaboration servers. 5) Global Monitoring Scheduling Module: This part monitors the status of the processes of the companion server operating system and all the worker servers, and schedules the video stream based on the system resources. The relationship between the various modules is shown in Figure 2 . 
Work Server Architecture
In this system, depending on the size of the scale, there may be hundreds to even hundreds of work servers. Most of the processing related to cameras and video is done by the work server. At the same time, it is also a video storage server. The video's original data, metadata, and their indexes are all stored on the work server. All the work servers in the system form a server cluster. According to the user's requirements, the work server can mirror each other to achieve fault tolerance of the system. Moreover, the video streaming process can be arbitrarily transferred to any one of the work servers to achieve system load balancing. From a functional perspective, the work server includes a video streaming module, an index module, a query module, and a local monitoring module.
1) Video Stream Module: This module is responsible for the video processing of a camera. According to the type of camera, IP address and port number, the video stream process selects the appropriate video protocol and the camera establishes a connection. After providing the user name and password for verification, the video streaming process starts receiving video network packets. For each video network packet, the video stream process performs decoding processing in the memory first. If there is a third-party video analysis software request connection, the decoded video is to be scaled and sent into the jpeg format. At the same time, the decoded video will be buffered. When metadata is received, the video stream process superimposes the video and frames or marks the identified video objects (pedestrians, vehicles, etc.). Finally, the process encodes the video into webm format on the hard disk. 2) Indexing Module: This module is responsible for indexing metadata. The metadata includes objects identified by each video frame (pedestrians, vehicles, objects, etc.) as well as various attributes of the object, including object size, moving direction, clothing color, and vehicle type. The indexing process first performs special processing on colors, converting the invisible RGB color values to the conceptual colors that the adult eye can recognize. The indexing process then compresses these attributes, creates a multi-level, small search tree based on the scope of the attribute, and then writes the search tree to a dedicated indexing database. 3) Query Processing Module: The query processing module in the work server is only responsible for querying the local metadata index database. The system supports google-style free-form queries. The process first performs lexical analysis and grammar analysis on the query expression to generate a query tree. Then, the query process traverses the query tree, processes each subquery node, loads the corresponding metadata index, uses the stack to store the temporary search results, and finally returns the final query result. 4) Local Monitoring Module: This module monitors the status of the operating system and all processes, and is responsible for contacting the global monitoring process. When the local monitoring process detects that the video streaming process has crashed, it tries to restart the video streaming process. After a few attempts, if it still fails, the local monitoring module notifies the global monitoring process of the result, and the global monitoring process tries to contact other work. The server takes over this camera. The modules of work servers is shown in Figure 3 . 
Interactive Server Architecture
The server is used to provide the user with an Internet-based user interaction interface. After the user's request is initially processed, the server is sent to the collaboration server. The collaboration server determines the job server that stores the video information according to the content that needs to be queried. Eventually, the job server processes the query content, and the result is returned to the interactive server to be presented to the user. The interactive server mainly includes a user request analysis module, and the result shows two parts of the module. The entire workflow is as follows: 1) User Request Analysis Module: This part accepts user input in the form of a webpage search box, and the input method adopts logical accumulation of free languages. For example, "a people with yellow jack" will search for video clips of people wearing black jackets. The search criteria will be briefly parsed and sent to the nearest companion server for processing by the companion server. 2) The Result Presentation Module: This module is used to receive the list of results sent by the Collaboration server. The list will cover all video clips that meet the query conditions and provide thumbnails of the video clips. When the user clicks on a video clip, the interactive server will want to collaborate with the server to request the corresponding video clip, and finally be provided by the work server and presented to the indexing user.
Advantages of Architecture
Loose coupling of modules: The distributed video surveillance and retrieval system uses a loosely coupled architecture to maximize the separation of modules and services. On the whole, the process of the system is divided into the video streaming process, the indexing process, the query process, the rule engine process, the web server process, the database process, the system monitoring process. They run completely independent and do not affect each other. In the worst case, due to unpredictable reasons, even if some process has a memory crash error, it will not affect the operation of other modules in the system. For the processing of thousands of large-scale video streams, the system abandons the multi-threaded program architecture. Instead, for each video stream, a new process is created to handle the independence of processing for each camera. Errors or crashes in one video stream process only affect one camera and minimize the loss.
Another benefit brought by loosely coupled architecture is fault tolerance and load balancing. The system monitoring process is divided into global monitoring and local monitoring. If some process crashes due to a program error, the local monitoring process will automatically restart it. At the same time, the local monitoring process will report the operating system and various processes to the global monitoring process from time to time, including CPU usage, memory usage, disk read/write queues, and resource snapshots for each video stream process. The global monitoring process performs overall scheduling based on the entire system's resource usage and issues process control instructions to the local monitoring process. After receiving the instruction, the local monitoring process will transfer the corresponding video streaming process to another work server with abundant resources.
Parallel Query: When a user makes a video query, one of the collaboration servers receives the request. Based on time, location, and other query attributes, the companion server first queries the metadata of the video file, which it can be inferred that the cluster of worker servers to be queried ranges from one to several hundred. Subsequently, the companion server sends the query request to the work server cluster in broadcast form. After the work server receives the request, it queries each local database. After the query results come out, send it back to the companion server. The entire query process is performed in parallel. The companion server sorts and merges the query results in multiple threads and sends the final result back to the user. The companion server caches the results of the query for quick response to page-feed queries.
Conclusions
This paper describes a distributed video monitoring and retrieval system. The system uses a loosely coupled, layered system design method, sets the corresponding work module and main work content in each layer, effectively separates all processing tasks, and reduces the degree of coupling. The distributed architecture can integrate cameras distributed throughout the Internet to provide a unified monitoring and search interface, providing a new idea for future video surveillance and retrieval system design.
